GAMING REVENUES BENEFIT IOWA
FY2002 Appropriations and Outlays. Total = $215,600,000.*
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Rebuild Iowa Infrastructure Fund

School Infrastructure

RIIF funds go toward public infrastructure-related
expenses like: Interior and exterior capitol
renovations, expansion and renovation of the
state’s corrections facilities, improvements of
Regents University buildings and state facilities,
and nearly $35 million into environmental
protection programs.

These dollars go for additions and improvements
to aging school infrastructure throughout Iowa.

$75,000,000

$2,800,000
Gamblers Treatment Programs
The Iowa gaming industry illustrates its firm
commitment to responsible gaming with funds
for treatment, counseling, and outreach programs,
plus the 1-800-BETS OFF helpline.

General Fund
Gaming revenues provide money to a
state budget that helps to make Iowa a
better place to live, work and raise a family.

$15,000,000
Vision Iowa
The Vision Iowa program provides funding
for recreation, education, entertainment
and cultural projects.

$65,000,000
Endowment for Healthy Iowans
Money from this endowment goes towards the
Student Achievement and Teacher Quality Program
and also is appropriated to the Departments of
Human Services, Public Health, Corrections and
Education for health-related initiatives.

$9,300,000
Local City and County Taxes
These funds go back to the cities and
counties of gaming property locations.
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*Source: Legislative Fiscal Bureau

The Iowa Gaming Industry
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Seven Ways It Benefits Iowa’s Economy

Employs over 10,000

people, with an annual payroll
of more than $200 million.

Purchases more than $148 million of products and
services from Iowa-based businesses through the
Buy Iowa First program.

Pays over $200 million in taxes every year, funding a variety
of significant projects, including the rebuilding of Iowa’s
infrastructure, Vision Iowa, rural Internet access, state and
county fairs, school and University improvements and
numerous environmental initiatives and programs.

Funds thousands of charitable requests annually including: the
United Way, Red Cross, Make-a-Wish, lifesaving equipment for fire
and ambulance services, laptops for schools, funding for daycare
and community centers, and much more.

Adds value to our state’s growing

tourism and entertainment industries
with exceptional convention and

Annually purchases nearly 2 million pounds of beef,

hotel facilities, hosting over 20

over 1 million pounds of pork, 1.3 million pounds

million visitors each year.

of poultry, 380,000 gallons of milk and 3.3 million
eggs, showing strong support of Iowa’s ag
commodity producers.

Committed to responsible gaming. Opposes under-age
and intoxicated gambling, as well as unregulated and
unauthorized forms of gambling. IGA members contribute
$2.8 million annually to problem gambling treatment,
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prevention and outreach programs.

